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A long-ntandin,;: practice has been in operation in some Courts,
(a01d ·r:i1ich it has rocontly baen ascertained that certain other Courts are.
:1ot following) 7lheroby as soon as a Uotice of Appeal in a Criminal Case is
filed in a s·~bordino. te Court, copies therof o.re sent immediately to the
i!i_:;h Court Registry o.nd D.l".t'. concerned. This practice ho.s merit in that
it .mablc s both ifigll Court and D.P. P. to kno\7 early w~m t appeals are pending,
and o.lso it affords a check on undue delays in preparation of appeal records.
It should thoreforo be adopted by all Courts in future, where it is not
followGd already.
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The procedure ·follor1~d in the Selo.ngor Registry is that a file
is kJpt for each subordinate Court coui:1;; under it, and the Notices are
filod "-nd nuobcr2d consecutively and an:mally therein. Such numbering is
only for convenir=nco and has no relation to the evuntual appeal number and
s!>oulcl not be confused thorccri th. It is the duty of the Criminal Clerk to
p:.:rus·J th2 s2 fila s poriodic<-:!.lly and to draw the attention of the Senior
Assistant Registrar to cases where delay ·is apparent. This seems a good
l~r::l.'.>::dt:rc ;:nd is rccomr:~enrt2d to oth~r Reg·istries.
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A Pro.ctice Hoto, (copy attaci1ed hereto) is being issued to all
of the 3ar asking them in future to file in quintuplicate instead ,
oi' j r, triplicate as laid clonn in tho Criti'inal procedure Code, The attention
of 'the! Atto~·ney-General is being drmm to the desiro.bili ty of amending the
Cocb s, but until this is clone, o. snbordina te Court cannot insist on the
folin::; of more than three copies, In the unlikely event of a practitioner
r-efusing to sup~.ly l!lore th~.n three copies, the subordinate Court will have
to ·-r2p.:1rc tho other two.
~ .. ·2!T;b~:>rs

(D.H. SHAGJCL3S)
R~GISTRAR.
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All S0~1ior Assistant Hor;istrars, Eupremo Court.
All Assisto.:tt Registrars, Supre\0'\e Court.
All Presicl0nts, Sessions Courts,
All Circuit ~~;agist1·o.tes.
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